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LAUNCH WRECKED ®| 
UNINHABITED ISLAND

CRÀbfBROOK BOARD OF^ TRADE. 

-»-~r
only about five hundred have been 

-tftafcea,
"I We seemed to be very eonfldent that 

in the Steamboat Mountain district a 
gold- producing -area would be found, 
Which would -provide employment for à 
great many men In the summer.

“Everything Is rather quiet there

INSURGENTS MB : 
TO LAY pWN ARMS

That Girl Is In New York -Hospital 
- -Is Denied. ”

•ntsttimm a e ,

ffTTTfi*' ■Mf* JMSfifftWl hT tV , i , Denial was made to-day by officials ,0lF—.
Rr66i6ebtriafE:tkti6 Pen Made *?§». .wèeidênt’e r-^rt *«,« in

.î >i.. v 1 RaM' - - 1 been largely Increase*, monthly meet-» .
: -Jftw Ings had been htidhWre'regiitâTly'than

- — before, tiariy- important matters which8 
___the board had brought to the notice of

: ***4. m m mgMStoS£SS89B». ‘£. • msbmææ&m. «sîTaft -yesterday eigne* the .resolution benefit of thé community/ . ■ uihe-steamer. Royal : EdwaVd, Which
awarding the Panama Paelftc- export- when the election of officers fcdlotawi %t*lve& -‘TfiSSfriY fro* Bristol, Eng; 
tlcn In 1915,tp $^n Prancisc^yjn/tne, there seemed.to be^but one opinion^ lan<j failed to disclose any trace, ÔÎ 
presence of the.California campaigners t0 re-elect the 1910 staff. This was 1WMLcift!fh'fcéhéVè* '* had beefi•'>6- 
#tih hère, members X>t congress and dime without a dissenting vote. The Ethel Clftlfe Lenevê. it had oeen re 
othert, he placed his signature oh two ust of officers reads as follows: Prefel- ported that a young wom^n resembling 
cobles' of the measure, using a: hen dent, R. T. Brymrier; vice-president. Miss Deneve had boarded the steamer 
made from California goTd. A hhdto- w. H. Wilson ;! secretary, R- R- Rene- at_Brlstûl and was_bOuhd:for the -■ <5riri- 
gfaph of the president signing the doe- diet; executive committee, Messrs: -E. ^gian northwest tb meet a prdspec- 
ntnentf and tpe group gathered about Paterson, p. DeVere Hunt, & R. Ward;husband. Aifhôùghi:ti^>poung wo- 
Mm was" taken, i-.y ' E. Elwell, H. W. Supple, M. A. Macddn- mafi was not among ..ïhe passengers

One of the copies <ff tlfe résolution aid, W. F^ Gurd and X G. McCallum. — m0re than 100 ‘ prospective brides came : 
w]ft *o Ihto- the,",', atftts^çparjtlà^n  ̂^eter.EhndSor^Wttfdner wxsrpresent from Scotlaèd, Èriglârid and Ireland- 
archives, .-and 4h*T other-, wfaqbe, ednypy- and addressed the mai ting oh .t#ie agrl- All wère bound-for the-Canadian north
ed to San. Prahc3609-.hY: R. ÿjr,H£te,ap$ possibilities-,^. the district. He ^ti Tlufy'were in charge of a matron
Gavin WNab»t âÂdgroi.èe.- tjfe» wfestém? jPtopW ovt. clearly ^SP norm?-' hfppthP£-W- the ateanishlp company.
'exposition delegatftto who «remained to cessary to'bring Into, the country. hay, she wlu accompany them as faraà.To- 
witness the signing of thy measure. - teefr and vegetables-to the amountof panto, ;whçrp. special #repreeentatlv 

The bill wat’signed àt I0.M.-j-.Thh'gfiltf.^O'.W»1 each year, that every- section wtil-àccbmpà.p3y .them further west 
pen Was presented tb the Ffèàid<fut- bÿ 'hère hàâ a tremèndoug ^>*'<h ;ot seeass MosV of ihém -wiB-settle in-the, vicinity
Hale, acting president of rKg expositlpn and fodder. He spoke stropgly agaènst oifReghiav'’1'” - ■ -> '
company. It wüf Bé exhlbifêà St the ,fâlr--ringing of mgn told, fguptlied here - _______ _
Chairman Wilson, of the House tcuninU-, frpm a distance and selling them five- 
teé on enrolled bills, and ^practically-the aere tracts of Stump land at fruit laRd. 
entire California detegatroM "'dti d man y ex- prlèèn.' On the other hand It was - gd~- 
position officers Were présent -'Wh^ns^thC 'vjsable'to sell larger tracts, 169 to 646 
document was signed. > i-'v 4; ,, -, : -y. acres,-akid have them developed

: XiAtfNCia ,SER^E!^i! ■« -1 |
San Josef .Bayv? Feb. , S.^Mr. tiâSrÿl 

Petersen, who -has great faith in' 
future of thin : dtetrint,- has ; httd a 
staunch craft butitefbr lth6 ieaTriagajdtifl—• 
freight nod n ;

the Seattle newspapers have guessed Quatsino, SanVJpsef, 'Cüiji jgÿotZ ; and-- ■ 
too nearly the truth of whatever evi- Hardy Bay. This new connecting, link jj

with the outside world Is of iminçnst

rvw*w*

• iw>

. Just.now," said Mr. Murray. “The find, 
was only made last fall just before the 
cold weather set in and those who 
staked claims did not have time to take 
In supplies or make any preparatldp. 
f^-,winter work. However, eome;of the 

^ claims are already being developed and 
soifte show that-there Is lots of gold to4 
be'Tound. ' One claim, after making all 
allowances for grades above the.nër-

E1 Paso Texas's pfcb 16.—It -is rel mal, has ore which assays at $17 a ton, 
Paso, V^^^urmTrom-thatW.over a thousand

uadaréu^e. " sum# Hi. predicts a great rush In the 

moned General Orosco to appear be- spring, as he claims that notljilhg to,, 
fore them, but that he ignored the éfiual thff^strike has been made to Bf1-«

, _____ tlsh Columbia since the early Cariboosummons and sent a courier instead: dayp
The junta dedgree a crusbing) blow Mr. Murray himself spent almost six

will be delivered In the Interior by months in the country, coming In for
the first time a few days ago. He Will 
çemàin here for a week or two and wtil 

. then go to Hope to make arrangements 
for the summer’s work.

ItoiAtf Woragt’Anum fieir .-25!S.-SrSi2.S3S-lKtU*S
ill ., *„ ■ PnanJiarr ' -patient in that institute or had been a

>M4 Wây 410 ■ 2 "fe/anflu ref 1» f; patient there.4 Dr.. Hughes, superintend-
Morllmioct ' ént of the hospital, said:
nuimwbbt • 44 > •' ; -Miss Arnold is not and has not tiéèri

a patient here. Dr.' Arnold, a relative of. 
-the-missing young woman, is an interne 
In the hospital^ The report that the’ miss
ing gtti .had been found started because 
Marjorie Arnold, Dorothy’s sister, visited 

.'Dr., ^.rnold here yesterday.” " . . —^ -

’ ; ; OPIUM SEIZED. .

Portland, dre., Feb. 16.---Contraband 
opium worth about $500 was seized1 bÿ 
custom, officials in the Chinese quart
ers aboard the British steamer Stratfi- 
ftess, which arrived here yesterday 
from Mexico.

Promised FofgHeneSs 1fHmy 
Will Agree to Give Up, ' 

w Hosties-
forIS

r': I
Daysv> . 'tsqr

-
ti £ r;'.ii":‘4vS42;

,Thn Prnce Rupert Optimi 
the fbllowing particulars of 
Of the- laûndh.- Porcher and 
redenà of the occupants:

With his boat, the launch 
■«reeked on the rocks of

i
t

ported her»; 
strategy board at.5t 1

k
su’ it

1
Za: 1,and after several narrow es. 

death by drowning, exposure 

vation,. Frank Engler, his d 
old son Tom, 4 and

n
ir-

Madero personally trhen the fédérais 
^ÿcàttei'&d-/ 
èshrfpftiliizeH

said to be disgusted with t|he inactivity 
of Orozco and It is 
here that he will b<

Jack H
brought^ back to port on the r 
bert. They have a thrilling 
tell, and are deeply grateful 
dencej to Captain Wearmom' 
crew of the Prince Albert 
part In saving their lives.

According to the story 
Engler. he left Prescot 
a. m. on Wednesday, Fe 
launch in order to come 
pert. It was a fine day, and 
they Were within sight of th 
the port. Suddenly a 
obscuring their view 
hours they had to drift. At 
when the snow ceased they 
side Metlakatla.

have been sufficieffip 
The revolutionary FIGHTING PROPOSED 

POSTAL INCREASE

are

freely ttredldted 
depbsed.

A proclamation ifesued by. feting 
Governor Humada o1 Chihuahua,- urg
ing the rebels to lay down their ajyng 
and all will be fori liven, has been 
posted in Juarez. _.

When the Mexican National Rail
road yeSîerday aftert oon attempted to 
operate a train it.wai fouikd that Gen
eral Orozco had burned i all bridges 
behind Navarro. Superintendent Rut
ledge of the Mexh^iv- 
Rallroad made up a 
paring to operate 
stopped by Navarro 
he would not allow

SEATTLE GRAND 
JURY INQUIRY

es

mi iU, S, Magazine Publishers 
Threaten to Force an Extra 

Session of Congress

RECEIVES FÜRSE OF GOLD.

Eighty Veniremen Are Secretly 
Summoned for Duty—Re

ported Confessions

4 WHWn, Feb. 1 S.^At the • idty hali 
Jïàyqr: Selous, on behalf of the city of

ficials, JiVfflia'rtx 'Irvlhc policeb magis
trate, and E, A.-Crease, ex-police ma-

-STEEL GALENAd1£tL oTZsrâjaj^-

' Ste tew to ^WC,l lt is said’ the toereaae would
_,_- ■ ©ty happin6ss ifc his p^. oiit of business

benefit to thebëttrers.'glvlng-them-two4nt-„rn-./p„ fhA.!Datyfh'lprbRjibLi The magazine publishers declared

“v ■“““ w - psas srsrss:«c;-sü6mènte-": : jS«£-tessaarsuurtKhas been washed'ashore. j $ , %% : . .. : , ^able Terms. • • ■ , . Nan tb “talk the bill to death,” and
-T> .- -.■•:na -f------[ ■ s:f .j « .7-~ r.-m-T la >»-,«« .;■; , A---..:.- n lnrfv liHinnnrr< - by hqldlng Up the entire post office ap-

I urikirv iMn UADI iIL U/IMMIPFii proprtation measure, make an extra
,1, mm J m\\ . ■ --îfelsbn, Feb. ili^TKe-Ptitteillx Amal- T lift "I . ” II IIiHLU 1 session, necessary.

^ M x: ' «rnat. d rn:n... which, is b«inS opérât. Great bitterness hao developed in the

DISTRICT ATTORNEY-’ ' HUE : COLLAPSE
made its first éhipment for à couple of .shrewd political observers say that -in
years- to the Trail smelter. ’ fftië' : ’ 11 ’ ' ' _____ ” • ' - this far more than In his reciprocity
amount shipped wasn about 4001 ton*. . y,: ■ bi*ogramme lies danger to the presl-

•'«' h , ■ |x - j il/ - n j , dent’s ambition to remain In the White:Lhe ore is gold-copper. , Eor ; some MOH and Women HOSGUed by House another four years

weeks preparations hâve geën under Pnlfrp FmmTnn FÏnnr:’ ^ The publishers here to-day laugh at
way for once again•-placing this pro- l UllUv f IUTH I up r lUvi! the administration ordering United
perty on the shipping-list and only,-re- . : 6f BÙjldiOg Ç.tates District Attorney Wise of New
cently the tramway has been placed ih >’ & n™,,Hn^Th ^ Vth * ^7 tG

' v, _ : AT-'a.-HA vS,4K,.. ; : i :   proseputing the magazines as a trust.
working ordor and other improvements . . ,,, - They declare they have, no fear of any
made. - | ' _ _ .A _ ^ ) » ■ .... i>roba Into their affairs and that no

•Jf.ujVïnj.ther. properïj’^{dtjhg:. its, first Winnipeg, Feb. 16. .Screaming, wi h ,jHI8jne8s jn the country is of so much 
shipment for some years was the-Sweet terror  ̂and begging to be-rescued; throe competitive a nature.
Orqss iir-tlie Slocan. This mine ils un-: score "women and men, occupyiftg the The fight started oh February 8, 
'der operation by J. C. Moen and asso- sixth floor of the NUres rflock. which when Postmaster-General Hitchcock
mates and was recentdy the scene of coiiapSed m the cmvtWbf the cltv at 3 Presented to the senate committee 
a strike’of high grade silver ore: coW5<W to tne .centre, of tne city at pQst offlre8 an amendment to the

. ,W. E. Zwickey. manager of the Ram- o ctoek-. yesterday morning, appealed to ent law increasing: the rate from one 
bler-Cariboo mine, reports that a strike dQZ6;i>9 9f police w,hoi, wéreh .rushed to cent a pound for second class mall 
of 54; feet of gteel im.lena, running th.cs<^ne. Mrs. John C. McLeavy, 70 matter to four cents on all advertiB- 
rto1-'ounces of sltdei^to'.the ton; has ”,>ars • 61d. was dug’ from the flebrle ,nK matter in excess of four thousand 
been, made on that- pHipèrty. The new - . 1 ' pounds. He declared that during the■discovery Is at the 1,660-fOot level and fatally hurt- and a sço.re of others suD flgca, y<)ar goo,000,000 pounds of second 
is regarded as proof that the vqins Oh’ fered'serious ; injuries. • class matter was carried by the gov-

Hay 'lit not 'bëen. for " the faqt that eminent at a loss of $62,006,000, where- 
Oons tabic 1-Iamjltrm and the .watchman as the total postal deficit was $6,000,000. 
for the,Bank of G«P%erce, who beard Protests quickly followed the proposed 
the timbers, which supported the build- change In rates. Publishers of leading 
trig, creaking, the whole block would magazines hurried 
have ibeen down before the occupants charging that Hitchcock’s move 
had had4 a chanqe to get out. Most of Plot to bankrupt them for political rea- 
the occupants. of the block were res- sons- 
Cued by the police, who carried them 
from the building to the street and 
safety. As it was, the officers had a 
thrilling time getting the people out.
As soon as the women occupants rea- 

411 lized the. danger they «were in they 
240 started screaming and shouting ’ fi-bm 
—- sheer terror and told practically to be 

39.326 218,642 thrown out. .

snows t 
and

rthWestern 
t rain t.rid was preT 
It wlien It was 

He stated that 
any trains to be IS STRIKE OF : ;vn

A storm was raging ther 
found it impossible to get r 
lighthouse or to find a bott- 
chorage. Thinking to find si 
made for Lawyer Island, hut 
tight on Thursday 
rose mountains high, thick sn 
came on, and fearful lest th. ii 

(should give out and leave th 
out any hope of making land 
mien decided to stop the 
drift.

All that day they were 
the waves which broke m 
craft, threatening to capsiz it 
great wave which brok 
carried away their mast. When 
the storm lifted toward 
were abreast of Alaska Lands. W 
making for land the storm sudd, 
veered to the north, another snows- 
descended and they were oblig 
drift back again over their long

The next day they attempted ; 
way on by rigging dp a jury m 
a bit of canvas,» and after a t. 
struggle with the cold winds a 
-ing sea managed to sight Lu 
towards evening. By this time t- 
fortunate men had quite lo : 
bearings and knew not 
were, but determined to try- 
feet a landing and get away f: 
raging billows which had th 
again and again to engulf the:

The surf on the shore was « 
that it was at first impossible t 
a landing, but at last through ai 
Ing In the reef the men brous i 
little craft into what looked like ■ h-t 
But they had reckoned wlthoi 
tide
wakened up at midnight by t 
waves which broke over the r 
dashed their boat about 
the morning a giant wave sue: 
and struck the boat with su. 
that their anchor chain snapn<- 
in three minutes she wa - 
against the jagged roclis and 
to bits.

One wave washed Frank Fr 
the boat, but he 
back
and accompanied by Jack ’ 
jumped In the water again and 
tie party swam ashore, just 
craft smashed up.

From early Saturday mom 
date at night the pathetic trio v. 
on in search of a habitation L 
out success. Worn out and 
■that death' was near, they hu
ât night on a headland and t 
In watching.

The next morning the men fro 
with joy and beheld the !i,r " 
vessel. With signals of fire the: 
her, and the Prince Albert, b 
proved to be, lowered a boat t 
the men. Owing to the sea a: 
tills was Impossible till dayligl 
four hours the steamer lay to, o.- 
made a successful attempt to 
famished men:

To their Inquiry as to whe-v- 
were, Captain Wearmouth w 
to tell them that they had be 
Zayas island, - the most outwar 
all the islands on the Pacific 
It was a last chance of makinc 
For the care and attention they : 
ed, aftd especially 
tlgatlilgr the fire t 
by till morning, the rescued men 
the warmest gratutude for C; 
Wearmouth ani his crew.

The Porcher was a thirty-tv 
gasoline launch, and Mr. Engle 
owned her for about two yearn 
Hill, his companion, lias a wi 
two little children living in thl

i -
run out of Juarez.

..o-T'u;Pay for Prptectipn 
Mexico City, Feb. 

patches to the state 
say that the insurgents h 
Elleverdina, the loca 
genheim smelter. Fi 
attacked the work, dlemanding money. 
Protection of the smplter property was 
finally purchased for

Seattle^ Wash., Feb. 16.—Detective 
William J. Burns is ip a rage because16.—.Official dts- 

department hère 
ve capture^ 
>f the Gug-

i;-,
' morning

tlon
ve hundred rebels dence Burns has secured in the Inves

tigation of the graft scandal.
Wari^nte calling for the arrest of 

Charles W. Wappensteln, former police 
Chief, and Gideon Tupper, owner-of à 
saloon in the Twilight zone, have been 
issued. These warrants were issued 
secretly and will not be sen ed unless 
Wappensteln or Tupper attempt to 
leave the city.

In the meantime, eighty veniremen 
have been secretly summoned for 
grand jury duty. The Jury, will be 
drafted on Friday morning and more 
than: eighty confessions are said to 
have been secured from those who 
have paid tribute to the ring of graft
ers of which Detective Burns says for
mer Chief Wappensteln was the head.

Burns and Prosecutor John F. Mur
phy are Interviewing more of those 
whose dealings have been more Or less 
Interested with the deposed adminis
tration.

1■ne
$1,500

tt
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY.

Rumor That Rockefellei*Interests Are 
Planning to Secure i lontml of Road.

their t

F. vei

evening
New York, Feb. 16 f—A big boom, in' 

Missouri Pacific stock s showed here to
day as the result of a report that the 
Rockefeller interests, through, the 
banking house of K ton, Loeb & Co.; 
are planning to sect re control of the 
road from the' GouV is at I the annual 
nleeting In St. Louis . in March 14. Mis
souri Pacific jumped 7-8 |to-day. Dur
ing the past month 
points on the stock 
is taken to indicate that the Rickefel- 
ler interests are seek! ig to gain control 
by free buying.

It developed to-day that the Rocke
feller and the Kuhi, Lobe interests 
have obtained from the Missouri Pa
cific headquarters .at St., Louis the 
names and addresses of ail stockhold
ers in the road, and t iat many of them 
had been approached for proxies with 
which the Gould interests were to be 
outvoted.

Of the outstanding 
souri Pacific stock,
$20,000,000. Rockefell 
own as much and the 
Is also credited with 
block.

to

■t

Jvely Encounter in Club in San 
Francisco —: Exchange' 

Compliments

lid

i ; has advanced 15 
< xchange and this

In
:

■Ir
wl

If! yhjqA aFnr. ■;•

San Francisco, Cal.. Feb. 16.—À seiL- 
sational encounter between District At
torney C, F. Flskert and Francis J. 
Heney, the noted graft prosecutor, oc
curred at the Olyippic Club 'here yes
terday during which Hpney was forced 
to his knees • by the district attorney, 
who afterwards declared ’ former 
graft ! prosecutor .made ■ a move aq 
though, to draw a gun. Firkcrt eaid 
afterward

:dDESTRUCTION OF MAINE.

:r»ntWashington, D. C., Feb. Ift. -The battie
st.ip Maine was blown up In Havana har
bor 13 years ago to-day. Appropriate ex
ercises were held here by military, patri
otic and religipus organizations. In mem
ory of the men who lost their lives.

Interest is added to t.ie anniversary be
cause the work of raising the hull of the 
wrecked vessel Is now nearing comple
tion. The human remains found probably 
will be brought to Washington and: burled 
beside the bodies already recovered In 
Arlington cemetery.

lake
on

rliPirprea-

$83,000,000 of Mis- 
the Goulds own 
ir is Reported to 

e Kuhh, Loeb firm 
controlling a large

Tired and famished, th
at

.ml

14
1ix-vf• -J >. ; •

“I went up Ho the club for lunch and 
there j rubbed elbows with a man 
whom’t didn’t recogrifzè'. I apologized. 
When the man turned I recognized Mr. 
Heney. Heney said: ’Don’t talk to 
me, you big stiff. I don’t want to have 
anything to do with you.’

“Then Heney swore and reached back 
at though to draw a gun, though I 
overpowered him.”

Ibis' property continué to depth with 
their’’V.âlües ; increased rather than Im
paired. . 7 7 ' ■’ -

The following are the returns of the 
bre productiorr and the movement for 
the past week:

Later iti the day Missouri) Pacific rose 
Stop orders 
re and the

to 63 on heavy buying, 
were; executed at ths t fl 
stock dropped to 61 1-1.

Questioned as to he reported al
ternate of the Rocket eller interests to 
acquire control of :he road, George 
Gould said to-day th£ t it was news to 
him.

à .1
FOR TARIFF REVISION:

to Washington,Jefferson City., Mo., Feb. 16. — The 
house yesterday passed a resolution 
which asks President Taft to call an 
extra session of congress to revise the 
tariff.

itwas a
managed

Taking his son on his
Boundary.

Week. Year. 
25.507 137,172 

.. 5.892 - 38:004 

.. 3,162 12,977

.. 4,101 26,944
633 2,894

Granbj4 .. .. .. 
Mother Lode .. ..
Snowshoe................
Rawhide.................
Jack Pot .. . . ,. 
Number Seven .. 
Other mines .....

ILLNESS OF POPE 
CAUSES UNEASINESS

LINGERING WEAKNESS
FOLLOWING DISEASE THREE HUNDRED 

DEAD AT CEFOO

Heney said of the encounter:
“As my coat and hat were . being 

passed out at the Olympic club I turned 
around and Fickèrt, who wap standing 
at my side, said: ‘How do you do, Mr.
Heney?’ and put his band out*to' shake 
hands with me. I drew back and said:
’You have a lot of gall to sneak to mé,’ 
and he said, ’If you don't like my talk
ing to you, you can go to hell.' ;

"I replied in equally poffte language.
In the meantime1^ I went on. putting on 
roy overepat and when I turned aroupii 
he turned away and paid in à low tone,
‘you dirty dog.' ^ ...x ,J' !

“Thereupon I applied some equally 
polite epithets to him and he ipa8k' à 
rush ^ me to strife. me, drawing baekl f ,

“I threw both my hands up' and he É Y ’
grabbed my . w'nsts ènd fushed' tfie |>ehmond-Eureka... , 
backwards, À .dozen hyatanderé ptishl ' " " •*
ed In and gpabbefi hold "of htm, J aria- «Mi«to»-Carlboo ..
Ing on both feet with him stÜLhôlèing. •• "
my wrists, and tivèÿprotested to him wneen, milled................. ..’ 316
to stop. They pushed me ,away and. 5£"^"Po”™an' mn'ea,- -.2B0 
him in another direction. J to)d him ^ ' m , (1 ■ 
that I wasn’t big enough «to fight him. JT"603' ’
a fist fight but that whenever he xyant- ™|;ra™ ................
ed ap'y other kind of a fight he could, fbcietjz Girl .. . 
have It. Bastmount .. ..

“That’s all there was to it.” Yan"koo, Girl .. .
__________ • ’ v • Moitié4 Hughes .

ENJOYABLE ENTERTAINMENTS. Other mines .. .

Ill
■1

31
Can Bo Banished bj the Wonderful 

Tonic Powers of 1 )r. Williams’ 
Pink Pills. P ?Total :3

Mrs. McLeavy, on account of her 
sere, had a trying time in getting out 
when ' tMe building .started, to ' go . to 
pjeees. >Sbe was struck by falling, 
.licbpls and sustained a -deçp cut on 
the icnee and her neck was . badly 
gashed. She was rtishèd "to the Gen- 
erSl Hbspftal and" on ■ account' of the 
extreme ehock her recovery: Is doubt-’ 
f Ul.. , ! t : ft . ■-■ ’

Rossland.
How often it Is th£ t tjie) victims of 

disease—fevers, meases, là grippe or 
any other contagious troubles are 
weak and ailing, eve n after the dis
ease itself has disappeared, 
not pick un strength as they ought; 
remain listless, tir «1 and discour
aged. The reason for this is that the 
blood has been impoverished by the 
ravages of the diseas ; through : which 
the victim has passed. Strength will 
not return until the flood > is enriched. 
The blood can be enr ched by no, other 
medicine as quickly md as surely as 
by Dr. Williams’ PU k Pills for Pale 
People—to enrich the. blood .. arid
strengthen the nerves Is the whole duty 
of these pills—thouss nds have found 
them beneficial in b tinging strength 
after disease had lef them Weak and 
run down. Among thjse who owe. good 
health to these Pill i is Miss Laura 
Hisoo, New Ross, N.B. who says: “Fol
lowing an attack of r leasles I was left 
greatly run down and suffered from 
bad cough. I was advised to use Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills und procured half 
a dozen boxes. Before they were all 
gone I had regained my strength; my 
cough had disappeared and I was once 
more enjoying perfec ; health."

The experience of Miss Hisco is that 
of many others. Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills make new, rich red blood. This 
new blood strengthens the nerves and 
banishes such ailments as rheumatism, 
neuralgia, lumbago, dyspepsia, etc., and 
brings the glow of health ’ to pale 
cheeks. The Pills are .sold, by all med
icine dealers or at 50 :euts a bog or six 
boxes for $2.50 from ”he TDr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co.. Brockv llle, Ont.

The Pontiff Reported to Be Suf
fering From Bronchitis- 

Physicians' Statement

-Centre Star 
Le Roi No. 2 ..
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(Times Leased Wire.)
Tfee. granddaughter ._of .Mxs. McLeavy _ Home, Feb. 16.,—While announcing at 

824 - 3,980 twp children, were almost noon to-dày that the condition of Popp
lfi «50 ‘ %uFht In' the cpljapse and nearly lost Pius had improved overnight, phyal- 

4J3 'fbètr h'^e,’âfftf Tt“-i^i^'%tflV',by almost clans In attendance were uneasy to- 
•’ ■ tnirteSthuVria-n effrirts hri tihe part of thelr da-Y.

xeàeuerà that theÿ could *e.taken out Owing to the Pope’s 76 years It Is
feared that If the bronchitis frorii which 
he is suffering spreads to hiç lungs his 
chtfnces of recovery would be slight.

Doctors Petaccl and Marchlafaua. 
admitted to-day that the Pope’s Illness 
might prove serious. During the night 
thé fever subsided, relieving inflamma
tion in the throat.

Slocan-Kootenay.
74,523 27,118

Washington, D. C., Feb. 16.—Plague 
has caused a total of 300 deaths at Ché- ”2,775
too, China, and more than one thous
and in the province of Shantung, In 
which Chefoo is located, according to a 
cablegram received at the state de
partment from the American, consul.

Governor-General Forbes, of the Phil
ippine islands, cabled the secretary of 
war that Dr. Richard Strong and Dr. 
Oscar' Teague, the American plague 
specialists, who are being sent to Man
churia,,by the American National Red 
Cross, sailed from Manila for China 
yesterday.

95
32 132r «>
63 298. ... i'l 1 There: were sixteen, occupants of the

aitiol'tw.flwr !fc#roti$w,,.yow to^L**1* ^°-
-ISOde 5m.they, bad to get out 

gen with what little apparel they ■ could 
’ retie, 'tftiev ■were” êâcortèd tô "the Me- 

fritirie Rtohk until-4-’ better acc»ti*ititiSa- 
tloridcquld,'*e krtonged: j4®*'

About 40. fetet,,of-the. building caved 
Wte„t.he- excavation,..where toe” new 
Canadian Bank of Commerce 'Is .jbeing 

.934, erected. For a time it was tbbtlght that 
—___ Rarri Xtieii was buriefi in the debris.

Total................ . .. .. A919 28,255 ’Tbéfl^emenwere called out atidsearch-
tqtal shipments, including the R<i debris as Weil as they could, 

estimated milling, were for the week, bfil;, there were no signs of any fa tali- 
48,768 tons, and for. the year to date, ties.
274,01» tons. The occupants of the building were:

The total receipts at the smelters, in- -tohn Camnt)eil, . A. M. .Campbell, Alex, 
eluding concentrates, were; for the Watson,. Allan Adairs. WHtiàm Lewis, 
week, 45,138 tons, for the year to date, John McDonald, Milford Schmidt, J. 
251,667. Bloonffleld, Sam Allen, George Simp

son and John McLeavy.

Ill- 20

for his act In 
signals, and d110

76 450
428it: -424

:60 !
6829 J1 Another Report.

London, Feb. 16.—A Heuter dispatch 
to-day stated that the Pope • passed a 
quiet night, but that respiration was 
rapid this morning and that the pati
ent’s chest was contracted. The Pon
tiff’s temperature early to-day was 99.

143 213
4 4-

Mlssion Isolated.
Chefoo, Feb. 15.—The Presbyterian 

mission here Is cut off from outside 
points, as it is In the centre of the 
plague district, which has been isolat
ed. The disease has not penetrated the 
mission compound.

: '

(Special Correspondence.)
Gordon Head, Feb. IS.—On Monday T*le 

evening, the 6th Inst, a meeting was 
held by the Cedar Hill Amateur Dra
matic club. The chief - business of the 
evening was the election of officers, 
which was as follows: Honorary presi
dent, J. W. Tolmle; president, Watson 
Clark; first vice-president, Miss May 
Holmes; second vtee-president, W. 
Wilkes; third vice-president, Miss Ma
bel Miller; secretary-treasurer, Charlie 
King.

On Friday evening, the 10th Inst, a 
concert was held In the Cadboro Bay

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILW

Rockefeller and Banking Corp 
Ready to Furnish Funds to: 

Improvements.
»

RAILWAY APPOINTMENTS.

WOMAN DRINKS POISON. Winnipeg, Feb. 15.—It was announced 
at the C. P. R- offices last evening that 
James Manson was appointed assistant 
to Second Vice-President William 
Whyte. J. N. R. Falrbairn succeeds 
J G. Sullivan as assistant chief en
gineer at Montreal over eastern lines. 
There will be no appointment to the 
position of chief engineer for some 
time. i

New York, Feb. 16.—john D. Ro< k 
Kuhn, Loeb & Co.,' and the B 
Bank absolutely control the Miss 
cific Railroad tc^-day. according to 
New iork News Bureau, a Well l-

Tacoma, Wash., Feb. 16.—With no 
apparent reason for taking her life. 
Mrs. May Hodeck drank a quantity of 
carbolic acid while lying In bed In her 
room at 2401 Pacific avenue and died 
within the next ten minutes in terrible 
agony. She had been a bride for only 
a year and up to the time of her un- 
explanable act showed -high spirits and 
had no known reason for committing 
suicide. Her husband, John W. Ho- 
beck, who is connected with the dining 
car service on the Northern Pacific 
railroad, entered the room a few sec 
onds after she had taken the deadly 
ucid. but although she at once told him 
to get some milk, which is considered 
,one of the best emetics for the fluid, he 
was unable to save her life.

COUNTERFEIT BILLS.
WOMAN ELECTROCUTED. organ.

"ft Is understood," .says the pape 
Rockefeller arid the two banking 
tlons sv. it ready to furnish all ne 
funds for the rehabilitating of the s 
and it Is planned to spend mom : 
In developing the property. It Is 
that the rehabilitation of the 
require the expenditure of $100,000,W 
in the next five years.”

Howard Elliott to-day denied 
l)ad been offered the president^

Portland, Ore., Feb. 16.—It was learned 
to-day that federal secret service agents 
are trailing a gang of criminals who are 
passing counterfeit $5 bank notes In Port
land, Seattle and San Francisco 
notes are so cleverly executed that several 
banks have accepted them here.

The notes are imitations of a series of 
_ A 1902-08, issued by the ' Mechanics’ and

iarpe crowd attended and a most en- Metals’ National Bank of New York 
_ Joyable evening was spent. After, the city, and bear the picture of Harrison on 

programme refreshments were served one side. The bank number 8987 Is car- 
and dancing followed. The programme Tied on the lower left hand comet. It Is 
was as follows : Instrumental solo, Miss believed that Eastern crooks are passing 
Sadie Miller; recitation. Miss Margaret the hills.
Sinclair; dialogue, "Taking the Cen-' 
sus”; song, Percy Harland: tableau,
Boy Scouts; song. Miss T. Clegg; In
strumental solo, Miss Dorothy Hobbs;

London, Feb. 16.—Indisposition on the, lantern slides ot “Old Victoria” ; speech, 
part of Queen Mother Alexandra gave rise Edwards; instrumental duet, Mrs. 
to disquieting rumors to-day. Although Cooper and Miss Taylor.; 
the court physicians announced that tqe W- W. Moore has sold his h 
Queen was only slightly 111, there were property on Fear afreet to A. 
mariy rumors that her condition 1» serious, of the prairies, - 7 — 7_4

San Francisco, Feb. M.—Mrs 
trade Maialetkin, 86, was almost in
stantly killed yesterday when she seized 
the sputter end of- a, live wire which 
had fallen across her parlor tableland 
was carried into the street because of 
the fire next door which threatened 
her home.* She died "in ■ her husband’s 
arms.

Ger-

STEAMBOAT M OÜNTAIN.
The

Big Gold Camp Will Be Established 
This Year. ' MINING INSTITUTE.

schoolhouse under the auspices of “The 
Hilba Musical and Literary club.” General Meeting. of. Western Branch at 

Nanàlmo.'
New Westminster, ' Feb. lS.feThat 

there will bfe;a great - fold camp estab
lished at Hope during the coming sum
mer Is the opinion of IB- K, Murra 
of the Steamboat Mountain pioneers. 
Mr. Murray is intere ite'd ,wlth some 
Westminster, people 11 several Steam’ 
boat Mountain propositions, and Is 
here on business connected With his 
claims. 7

i!t

, Nanaimo, Fet). . 16.—The ninth gen- Missouri Pacific.
eral meeting of the Western branch of ! —---------
the Canadian ^lining Institute was 
opened tri the ’ provincial court house

y, one
EXPLOSION IN THEATRE.

SALARIES INCREASED/
à ■ <». » v ; . : jql • - -

Washington, D. C., Feb. 16—<1 
tiORl of Representative Mann, li
the house yesterday increased ■ 
ary of the ehief justice of the Sul 
court of the United States to I - 
year,- and the salaries 

- Justices to $14,600.

One. hundred thousand tons of a 
are. raised on British soil yearly.

Berkeley. Cal., Feb. 15.—Thé , police
to-day• are, endeavoring to ascertain the this afternoon; There will be two sesT 
names of youths, said to be students of siotis, -tte second commencing at I p, 
the Berkeley High school, who last ro. At Both sessions papers relative to 
night exploded a stnali “bomb” in the the coal industry are to be read and 
"varsity moving picture; theatre here discussed, and other matters connected 
while .290 perdons were jn the place. No with coal mining will come before the 
damage was done. conference.
£ .--■ .. ■' 7...,.i'^ To-morrow moening there.wUl be â

.toe. over iS.flSd.W) demonstration, arranged by the West- 
---------- lent Fuel company. v

SNOW IN CALIFORNIA.

Riverside. Cal., Feb. 16.—All records 
for snowfall Id Riverside county were 
broken yç/üterday when a precioitatîbn 
of six ln€hes >n one. hour fell ait Ban, 

ië and . The ipouptains; .hear Riverside'
rtram, appear to toe .under several feet of 
_____snow,________‘

QUEEN MOTHER INDISPOSED.

He states that tne mineral) strip 
which has recently been discovjered is 
thirty miles long arid fifteen i miles 
wide. In that strip here is room lor 
between five thousan L arid five l.tfiou- 
sand five hundred elio 1ms, and so far

,1of^ssot
}

aefg r *i«n 1 
ieûiït , ska ’ ;

isti 3653
id

a. O. F;, COUR' 
No, 5935, meets e 
street, 2nd and 
ynllerton. Secy.

-
NotScg is hereby 

tiiip- heretofore su 
undersigned, as r 
gçneral agents an 
Victoria, in the 1 
umbtti, has this 
mutual consent, 
said partnership i 
VT^liam Clark at 
aforesaid, and all 
partnership are to 
Hbbert William C 
Will be settled.
;* Dated at Vlctoi 
of January, 1911.

WJLBTAÎ 
... ROBERT

DISTRICT OF 
Take notice tha 

Bella Coola, occi 
tends to apply foi 
the following dès 
■yr&t a post pi 
°f B. C. D. Co.’s ] 
of South Bentinc 
cnaii$sk thence so: 
lease 17506 and I 
thence east 80 chi 

> ”^re line of Sout 
north 20 chains $ 
Pomt of commei 
aeres more or less 

- SAM
B. FIL.LI 

September 10th.

a

N<

Take notice that]
f*** regular eftts 
Mcensing Commld 
Yielorta for a 1 
aeense now held 
5Ï the corner o Sheets-. Vtctorfe. j 
«Wen’s Hotel, to] 

Dated this 21st q
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• 'I'TCtGVM 1•SitTïSwmd

per month; ex 
per month.

AI
knock 1 

maftltity
EVAN

surve
3 Promis B

WILSON, JOHi 
ton Block, Vic 
•Phone 1592. R

C. -'EL WOOD 
Rooms 1 an 
Hybrid and Ti

fl •and L1398-
*» 'W. HARGRI 

BIk.. Roon^2.
H. S. .GRIFFH 
xiovernmenl st

D
DR LEWIS H 

jewel! Block, 1 
streets, Victor] 

W Office, 557: Res]
DR. W. F Fm 

Garesche Bîoçj 
hours 9.30 a m.j

LAND
GREEN BROS, 

and B. C. I,anl 
at Nelson (13 y 
year>. will 
branch, Rooms 
Building, Victo

GORE & McGR 
Land Surveyor 
Herrick MoGri 
Chambers, 52 L 

Phone U 
Second avenue 
ager.

on

152.

C. W. BRADSH. 
Chambers. Bas

MURPHY & Ftl 
tors, etc., Supn 
Agents, practic 
before Railw; 
Charles Murph 
Austin G. Ross

MECHAN
yf. WEBSTER 

For typewriter 
elalist, Phone I 
mechanical wol 
No. 8 Moody

W- G. WINTE] 
rotting Mechai 
61^ Bastion Sq 
road. Phone ij

MEDIC
MISS GORDON 

street. Massa 
hairdressing, e 
treatment. Coi
2398.

MR. G. BJORN] 
821 Fort street.

MRS. EARSMA 
medical massai
B1965.

■RS. TULLY, p« 
moved to Head 

; erarte terms.
HARP, Fl.UTB 
-.-Gtteen (late sa 
Royal Artillery 
des<r i pupils, 
cost $500. price 
Richmond aven

•»((*
MRS. E. * HO' 

Patients taken 
Phone L990. 115

NUR
FIRST-CLASS 

HOME for t 
H. Jones, 731
1202

SH<
MISS M. A. ME! 

typist. All kind 
fully and prom 
733, Pemberton 
phone L945.

SHORTHAND 3 
Shorthand, tvl 
telegraphy thoi 
MacmfYîan. prin]

VUR
m FORT ST., 

Hours: Noon ti] 
every Monday. 1

UN
W. J. HANNA,, 
. Embalmer. < 
Chapel, 740 Tate

L<
COLUMBIA LOT 

meets every XV 
o’clock in Odd 
street. R. V.\ 
Government stn

COURT CARIBd 
meets on second 
each month tn I 
Pandora and D-d 
Foresters welcoe 
.Eivans, P. O. W 

_ R. Sec.. lOfil Cba
K- OF P-No. 1. 1 

R. of P. Hefi. c< 
Sti. J: L. Smttl
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